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. fire Ins , C Pearl , Icl. 372-

.Bchnildl'a
.

bar relief photoa am the Kilos'

Sptoiicr Grocery Co. , 323 Dvvay. Tel. 3H-

.In

.

Shrhcr. dcntlit. Merrlam blk. . rom 210

D.V. . McLaughland of Glcmvood Is In the
city

ti A. llcebo of DM Molnra was In the city
ycstcrdjy.-

A.

.

. P. Stoddcn of Ute , In , , was a city visitor
yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. John Oresn has gone to Denver for a
Abort visit.

Colonel W. F. Haker has returned from a
trip In Missouri.-

C
.

U. Qrogan of Kansas City was a city
Visitor ytatcrday.-

J.

.

. C. Lowmcyer of Greenwood was n city
Vlnltor ! estcrday ,

H. . Bnlnl In confined to his homo by nn
attack of la Rrlppc.

Miss Flora Ilrewor of Minneapolis U visit-
Ing

-
Miss Ellen Dodge ,

Harry Leflcr of Wlsncr was In the city
yesterday on business.-

H
.

H. Iluftakcr and daiiKhtcr of Silver City
ncro In the city jcstcrday.-

H.

.

. Hoblnson of was visiting
friends In the city jcsterilay.

William Kahl and wife of Mlnncola were j

vloltlni ; In the city jcstcrday. t

Dcatity
|

In In everything , but uncommon In
work done nt Illuff City Laundry. j

St Paul's episcopal ladles glvo a fine treat ;
(Monday night at Odd Tcltons' hall.-

Mr
.

, anil Mra A. S. Wesley are the happy I

recipients of a seven-pound daughter. '

J II. Rowe , a stockman of Oxford , Neb. ,
was In the city vcatciday on business

T M. Patterson of Sheldon , la. . Is In the
city attending to some matters of buslneen |

Portfolios of Ii land fiom 1 to 10 can be i

had ut Tlio llco olllce , No 10 Pearl street. ,

Sheriff Morgan has ROIIO to Cre'lon lo i

subpoena witnesses In the cise ot the State
against Pense.

Hen Auld returned 5estcrday from a two
weeks' visit at Pullet ton , Neb , where hoi
was called on buslne'ss !

The election of officers of Excelsior lodge.-
No

.
23D. Masonic , will occur at the regular

meeting tomorrow evening j|
Mlsrt Hdlth Wjgaht of Urnhon and Mlsa

Florence Faulkner of Helena Ark. , are vls't-
Ing

' -
Mrs Paul C 'Avlesworth

SMIoh , the Woman's Veteran Relief union
No. 1 , will meet on the second ami fourth
Wednesday of each month nt 2 30 o'clock

Wo want > ou to feel that youi- package Is
very welcome at our place , and ovorj effort
will bo mae to please jou at the liagle
Laundry. 721 Hvvn > .

Tor sale nt a bargain , a small but well-1
established and remunerative mercintllo
''business. Inquire of I) W. Otis , 133 Pearl
street , Council niuffs la

Do > ou wont u hair bnish a tooth brush-
er any kind of a bristle brush ? Wo have
them In endless variety , and cheap and good
O..IJ. Paint , Oil & Ohss Co.-

Hon.
.

. John Y Stone nnd Emmctt Tinlcy-
jcstcrday formed a law partnership and the
firm will bo knovn as Stone & Tinloj.
Colonel Stone expects to rcmovu his family
from Glenmood to this city In the near
future

-Mrs Belle Ulco haa received a commission
from the national headquarters of the
Woman's Veteran Relief union as minister ¬

ing and Installing olllcor for the Department
of Iowa

The American Federation of Musicians of
Omaha has bccu chirtered under the Amer ¬

ican Federation ot Labor. It Is the desire of
, thq members to build up a strong organlzt

tlon here.-

Prof.
.

. HlBoy has accepted an Invitation to
act as judco In a rhetorical contest * in theUpper Iowa Rhetorical association. Ho IE
expected to determine the superiority of
thought and composition among the orations
tlmt will be delivered.

& O. Hanlan and wife of Qulncy , 111. , and
Bi P. Cox and wlfo of Ticnton , Mo , arc pre-
paring

¬

to move their families to this city
Mr. Hanlan and Mr. Cox are both conductoir-
on the Qulncy routoand their transfer to thlr
division has necessitated their taking up thelt
residences In this city.

The little son of D. S. Carpenter , who was
fearfully Injured about the face by the Kiek-
of a hor.sc , was able to have the Imidages
removed yesterday The Jawbone was foundto have boon fractured In several places and
the surgical operation necessary required the
removal of nearly all of the child's teeth.

The Woman'a Relief corps elected officers
for the enduing > car nt the meeting held aiFriday night. President , Mrs Wclherlcc ;
vlco president , Mrs Talbot , Junior vice , Mary
L. llolln ; treasurer , Mrs. Ward ; chaplain.
Mrs. Abbott ; conductor , Mrs Anna -Camp ¬

bell ; guard , Mary roster ; delegate , Marv
Dolln ; alternate. Sarah GboJchlld.

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,nt the last meeting elected the following off-
icers

¬

for 1898 ; Colonel , Pamuel Johnson ; lieu-
lenont colonel , n. A. Carvcttl ; major. S. S.
Wash ; eliaplaln. G. W. Snjder ; quarter ¬

master. A. Follentretter ; surgeon , PaulLclbolQt : officer of day , George Miller ; hls-
itorlan

-
, Charles Warren ; daughter of the en-

campment
¬

, ''Mies Sylvia Snydor.-
C.

.
. A. MoorOi proprietor of the Corner Cigar

store , and hls assistant , Frank Ilohrcr. have
solved the problem of holiday gifts for the
lovero of fine cigars. They have arranged ,
among other elegant Christmas presents ,
jietlto llttlo boxes containing a dozen cigars I

of all of their Btandanl brands It only re-1
nulres a nilnuto to select jour Christmas
prcse'nt among the hundreds of elegant smok ¬
ers' articles provided for the trade.

Harry Hclser , Indicted by the last grand
Jury upon the charge ot felonious assaultupoa Anna Roberts , a female tramp , willnot be prosecuted. The Commissioners forthe iDBene , In conjunction with the county
authorities , sent the woman out of thecounty. This left the state no othcrulterna-
tlvo

-
tlwn to dlsmltp the charge against

> oung Jlclaer , County Attorney Saunderayesterday made the formal order dhmlsstng
the cas' . Ho did this more willingly , afterfurther Investigation convinced him that thewoman woo a fraud and the charge shebrought agatast the young man false.-

C.
.

. B. Vlavl Co , lemaic lomedy ; consulta ¬

tion free Olllco hours , 0 to 12 and 2 to 5.Health book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlamblock.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing cnmstnr , T l. 230.

Domestic seep wrappers call for spoons-

.Hoffmayr's
.

fancy patent flour makes thebest nnd moet bread. Ask jour grocer for

Wo are going to bell more furniture dur-
ing

¬

tbo IlolldavB than wan ever ao'd in
Council Dlntta , ,

Because
Wo have the biggest stock ever brought

to this part of ( he country , 'bought for cssh-
at lower prices tarn vvso ever paid for ouch
goods

All We Want
Is to get the people to visit us and ECO

1ho largest furniture stock to bo found au > -
vvhcre- .

Our prices carcot bo duplicated by many
wholesale houses. Nothing that you can
thick of that wo have not got In Hollda )
nave ties la tbo furniture lin-

e.Durfee

.

Furniture Go,

205-207 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs.

SHEA MAKES A NEW START

Revives His Suit Aga'mt' tha Oity on the
Warrant Qneat'on.I-

MPLEADS

.

*

BROK-RF.T , TRUE THISTIME-

AinctiilM Ihc I'ctlllnn Alnnw tltc MUCH
t* 1 III .ItulKC tlrrcii'N 1H-

clnlon unit AxkM mi lii-
junction oil It.-

A

.

new turn was taken yesterday In the case
of J , J , Shea against the lty council and
heads ot departments. These who believed
the case was adjudicated by the decision
Ihanded down by Judge Green on Wednesday
received a shock when Mr. Shea filed an
amended petition and a motion for a ichcarI-
ng.

-

. Judge Green's decision did not covu-
.tlie

.

points that were considered most vital
b >' Shea and the city , and Shea's application
for an Injunction was refused largely on
technical grounds. In hit) amended petition
Shea cures a number ot the defeats pointed

lout by the court and gets at the merit o'
the controversy between him and the city
Judge Green held that Shea could not main-
tain his suit agalLst the warrant and band
holders for the reason that he had not cltcc.
them to appear In'court and defend. This do
feet Is cured by making F. T. True defend-
ant as ono of the warrant and bondholders
There Is some doubt about Mr. Shea gettln _

a hcurlug of his case this term The cble
points set out In the amended petition are
tlot "the city of Council Bluffs at the time
fixed by law In the jear 1SU7 levied a 3 mil
tax to gay for Intersection paving ami grad-
ing anil Interest , and a 2 mill Ute pay In-

teisectlon sewer bonJa and Interest , am
caused tald tax to bo certified to th
proper tcunty officers and placed upon the

, tax books for collection , and that It is the
purpose1 of the city through the defendant
William Ami , to collect said tax from thlf
plaintiff and other tavpajors of the citj

| That the city of Council Bluffs is now ant
has been at all times since July 1 1831. li-
dcbtixl largely bejond the constltutlona1

i
, limit ot 5 per cent on thu .isscsscd valuation

of iho city property That the total Income
nf the city for all purposes Is insufficient te-

p.tv the current expenses of the city , nnd 1

Ipsulllclent to pay tlie ordinary expenses o-

the city for salaries , police servUc lire servI-
CP , water tervlco nnd such other matters
as constitute the ordlnarj' runnini ; expense !

of cities of the first class. That notvvlth-
ii standing the fact that the receipts are In-

sufficient to meet the current expenses , the
city has gone on Issuing warrants against
the general fund and the water fund largclj
In excess.of the currcrt levenues and largolj
In excess of the amount which can be col-
lected from the taxpayers. That the war-
rants of said city now outstanding , amount-
ing to about $175000 are all illegal and vol-
as being Issued in violation of the eonstltu

| tional limit referred to That the city o !

Council Bluffs lb behind In. the pajmont of
| its warrants at the present time about two

years and that each jear it Is Increaslnr
the amount ot Its outstanding indebted-
ness bv means of warrants and that b ,

j reason of itho fact that the income o
| the city Is Insufficient to meet Us current

expenses as they accrue , It cannot i educe
the amount of outstanding warrant obliga-
tions.

¬

. That Frank T. True , one of the de-
fendants

¬

in this action. Is the owner and
hol-ler of cutaln of sa'd wairants sa issued
in violation of slid provision of the consti-
tution

¬

, said warrants being illegal and
void. That , as your petitioner Is Informedjnd believes , all of the bonds of every kind
.ind character Issued by the city of Council
Bluffs and now outstanding are owned b >
persons who are without and bejond the Ju-
risdiction

¬

of this court , and who o'e non-
rcrldcnts

-
of the state of lowi and not (sub-

ject
¬

to the Jurisdiction of this court. Tnat
with the exception of the defendant. True
youi petitioner does not know of any person
subject to the Jurisdiction of this court who
Is either owner or holder of any of the In-
debtedness

¬

ot said city ot Council Pluffs
That It Is Impossible by reaaon of the ncu-

| residence of the owners and holders of the
j obligations of the city of Council Bluffs to
. rri'ke the said persons parties to this ac-

tlon. .

"Wherefore , plaintiff pmys that the war-
rants

¬

of the general fund of the city o
Council Bluffs now held and owned by the
said Frank T. True be declared Illegal end
void be canceled and eet asiJe , and that the
said Frank T True be enjoined from dispos-
ing

¬

of , or assigning any warrants which
are now in his possession , and for such other
equitable relief that the court may deem
just In the premises. "

Domestic Eooi) wrappers call for spoons.

SOCIAL nvnvrs OF WDKK-

.llccf

.

| itl ii Unxlly I.ciulH tin-
I.lxt

-

of FuiK'tloiiM.
The social event that IOOK precedence over-

all others during the week was ithe large
party and reception given by Mr. Bert Pin
ney and Miss Lucille Plnney on Friday even
ing. TJio young people had planned the
event with sufficient care to make It ai
eminent success nn 1 of sufficient proportion"-
'to' Include their largo list of friends in
Council Bluffs and Omaha. The Plnney resi-
dence was entirely too small for the tune
tlon and the largo and beautiful Arcanur.-
hall wa.i engage'l for the purpose. Th-
rcom was handsomely decorated with flow
era anil foliage. Hvergrcens and amlla :
sprajs were twined In aitlstic confusion tc-

.soften all of it he angularities of the hall
an 1 In effect to transform it Into a nature
jower. The main are hwa > s outlines wen
liddun with mnllax and evergreens , line
which carnations and roics of nil colors wen
carelessly thrust. The chandeliers were hid
den In the same manner , and the lights
plowed softly upon a background of beautl
fill tints of nature's richest offerings. Ai-
tlstlc llttlo booths were fixed up from whip !

the coffee and punch were served. The out
lines of these ibootn ? were hidden wit'-
Binllax ami evergreen entwined with earn't-
lons. . The orchestra platform was bank
on all aides with gigantic rr.lins and fern
that were made to bear hcivy burdens e
cut flowers , concealing the musicians fren
view from all parts of the hall , A d'fltlnc-
tlvo

'

feature of the reception was the prce-
cnco of professional waiting maids and llv-
erlol servants. Mr. Plnney and Miss Pin
ney received their gucs'.s Just within the
main archway. Miss Plnneyaa assisted by
the Mtasca Schosntgen. Nellie DoOge , Flor ,

Brewer. Hleanor Montgomery and Mr *
Judge McGee. Mr. Plnney was assisted b-

J
<

, L. I'axton , Jr. , of Omaha and Them-
Josaleyn.

-

. The guests numbered nearly 300
For the accommodation of those fro.i-
Omaha who did not use canlagcs a special
motor train was provided which returned to
Omaha at 12:30: , The. ball tha' followed the
reception was heartily enjojcd by all ,

Mrs , General Dadge has Issued Invitations
for a dinner p-arty which will bo given at
the ) . (! '; homestead rn Monday evening

Mr . Frederick H. Hills of Gilesburg , III. .
who has been visiting her rorents , Mr. and
Mrs. O. H , Jackson , on South Klrtt street ,
has returned to her home In comrany with
Mr , Kllln , who made a flying visit to the
city.

Club life in Council Bluffs waa not licMns
In usual events during the week. The Re-
view.

¬

. the Ideal , the Uvery Thursday and the
World's Parllimcnt reading clubs all held
tlio'r regulai sessions during the week , The
renewal of Interest of club life which was
promised early In the season Is being realized.
Not ono of the many woman's clubs In tbo
city but la able to report large accessions to
Its membership ,

Mrs. J L. Stewart entertained a number
of her friends at a dinner on Wednesday
evening.-

On
.

Tuesday evening Mr , B. J. Gilbert en ¬

tertained the Hamilton Whist club It wag
( he occasion of the monthly dl trlbuton! of
! ruea. The rlr t prlzo was wen by Miss
Drown end the second by Mlsa Farnsworth.
The prizes were handsome and valuable and

greatly appreciated by the winner * . On the
same afternoon the Ladles' Whist club was
entertained by Mrs. H , II. Van Brunt at her
beautiful home on Bluff street. The honors
were carried by Mrs. Loomls and Mrs.-
Kvcrest.

.

. The club will bo entertained this
week by Mrs. Albright.-

Mrs.
.

. N. P. Dadge has Issued Invitations for
what will prove to be ono ot the most In-
cresting func'lons ot this week. The event-
s the occasion of (ho debut of her daugnter ,

ltR Nellie Dadgc. It will occur on tbo
evening of December H.

The Scots have olreidy under way the
preparations for their annual soMal event ,

the celebration ot Burns' birthday , January
25. The hills ot Scotland have already been
tequtsltloncd for their supply of the Inalien-
able

¬

necessities. It has alwajs been one of
the leading events ot the season , but the
Scottish citizens this year promise to make
it more entertaining than ever.

The Wednesday night party given by the
members of Palm Grove , No. 11 , Woodmen
of the World , In the hall ot the order on
Upper Broadway , was a social event ot some
distinction. The chief thing was a cobweb
dance , a inazcy Innovation that was strictly
new and original , The attendance was BU(1-

1clcntly
(

largo to fill the hall , but not to Inter
fcro with the pleasure of tbo dancers.

The Woodmen of America ball and rcccp-
tlon given on Wednesday evening In the
Knights ot Pythias hall was ono ot the larg-
est

¬

parties of the ecason. Over 300 guests
filled the hall ,

The women of the Broadway Methodist
church opened their annual bazar In the
room that was formerly occupied by the'-
Durfeo

i

Furniture company on Thursdaj' . The
dlrplay of art work and fancy novoltlcb was
unusually large. Meals were sctved during I

the time and all departments well patronbed.-
On

.
Thuisclaj evening the members of the'

Older of the eastern Star gave a rendition
of their conception of the "Now Woman. "
The performance was given In the Masonic
hall and was well attended by a delighted
audience. The nlav has the merit of orlclnal-
Ujas It was conceived In the fertile mind
of ono of the members of the order and has
only been pievlously given once. The eccond-
icndltlon was naturally a great Improvement
over the first.

The celebration ot the halt-century mark
of the existence of the Patriotic Order of the
Sons ot America drew .1 large audience on
Wednesday evening. A fine program was
icndered by the members of the order.

Miss Jessie Hattcnhauer has gone to St.
Louis to spend the winter with her sister ,

Mis Iva Wells.-
Mr

.

and Mrs G. M. Woodward ot Chicago
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Wood-
ward

¬

of this city.-
Mra

.

George Hulcttc has gone on a two
"scl s' business trip through tlio eastern part
of the county.

Miss Delia Djar entertained the members
ot her Sunday school class Saturday after-
noon

¬

at a taffy pull.-
Mr

.

and Mrs Washington Run j an gave a
high five paUj Thursday evening at their
homo on Pirk avenue.

The Dodge Light guards will give their
Annual hop Thursday evening , December 1C ,

In their armory In Masonic hall
Mrb Herman Grote celebrated her olxty-

sovcnth
-

blithday Wednesday by a family re-
union

¬

at her home on Uppei Broadway.
The High Five club met Frldaj evening

with Mr and Mra. n. A Tioutman. Mrs
Gilbert and Mr. Maiirer carried off the prizes

Mrs. J. N. Casady , jr. . Invited a number
3f her friends to a novel and original enter ¬

tainment. It was a guessing contest. Mrs-
.Casady

.

had provided herself with a large
number of adveitisements cut from the
dally papers and mixed up in remarkable
oniusion inciiientanj it served to exem-

plify
¬

the fait that people do read advertise-
ments

¬

and understand the baigains that are
offered bj live merchants None of the
guests Knew the nature of the entertainment
or what was required of them until they
were given the fragments of The Bes's ad-
vertising

¬

columns. They were required to
pick out the names of the advertisers fron
the chaos of words and letters If they had
not previously read the advertisements they
would Ijjve been unable to have recognized
them. There were few failures and a great
oagcrness to secure the prizes that were of-
fered.

¬

. Mrs W. C. Estep won the fl-st prize
and Mrs. Lucius Wells the second.

The first annual exhibit maJe by the Courcll
Bluffs Ceramic club that extended a
period of three days partook of the nature
of n social event. The exhibit was vlslte'd-
by all the society people of the city , and
many from Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Blxby celebrated the
birthday of Mrs. Blxby by entertaining a
number of their friends at their beautiful
homo on South First street. A musical pro ¬

g-am and bounteous refreshments were fea-
tures

¬

of the evening.
The Dorthic club will mcot tomorrow

evening ut the residence of Miss Mona
Reed , corner ot Mynster and Sixth stree-ts.

Mrs Charles Beno entertained a number
of friends on Wednesday afternoon ut a
floral entertainment. The chief amu'e-
meut was a guessing contest from a floral
story. The prize vvis won by Mrs. August
Bereslielm.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. S. Mvntlnger entertained
a number of their friends Saturday evening
In honor of their wedding anniversary.

Miss Sara Durgan and Mrs. John Mulqucen
arranged a plcaoint surprise party for their
mnrtior Mrs. HnrEin. ot her homo on South
Sixth street.-

Mrs.
.

. U. Huntlngton and daughter , Bes-

sie
¬

, have returned from a visit to East
Orange , N. J. , where they have been for
the last eighteen months.-

Ml
.

s Maud Foot has gone to Houston , Tex. ,

where she will wltncca the winter carnival.
Before returning she will visit her aunt ,

Mra B. W. Coffin , In Pearland. Tex.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Allen Dudley and Mies Helen
Dudley of Windsor. Vt , are dally expected
to arrive I1* this city , where they will visit
their ser > , W. H. Dudley , and family.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Casady , Jr , entertained Satur-
day

¬

afteinoon Mesdames Lucius Wells. 0. H.
Lucas , J. N. Caiady , er. , Robeit Mullla ,

Udlnger , S S Keller, Rohrer and Estep.-
Mr.

.

. Walter Stenner. Mr. Frank Stcnncr
led MiM Stcnncr , who have been vlaltlng
for the last six months In Omaha ecid this
; lty , will shortly retuin to their homo In-

DM Molnfs
There were many enjoyable semi-public

Dances given during the week. The Cotillion
club on Wednesday evening filled Prof-
.Hondo's

.

hall with an unusually largo and
brilliant company. The program comprised
sixteen numbers. Including several figures
in the germ&M. The next party to be- given
by the club will not occur until December 29-

.On
.

Tuesday evening the Triple Link club
entertained Its members and a select few
of Us friends at Ilandc's academy. Thu-
mimibcra went to the additional expense of
beautifying the hall by decorating it with
appropriate emblems , wrought of foliage
and flowers.

The regular Friday night's assembly at-
Prof. . Ilandc's on Fric'.aj nlsht vvss ono of
the largest dancing parties of tha week ,

Tebbin's orchestra of Omaha furnished the
music. .

Mra. n , Clomlnson gave a luncheon on
Wednesday afternoon for Mr. and Mrs ,
George F. Davis , who left for Deadwood
jester Jay afternoon ,

Mrs. K , I. Woodbury Is home from a two
months' vltlt In the cact.-

The
.

art department o' the Woman's club
has uriaugcd an attractive program for the
Monday" evening meeting. It folioWH :

Fredrick Brirburosa Jllb Kate. Wlckan
Fredrick II. . . . , Mre. Miller
Sloneso Sculptors Maltunl and Tlno dl

Camulno Mra. Kelkmnn
Grnconlo delia Quercla . . .Miss Coynu
Florence as un Art Center

, , Mlss Clara Uvann
Cihllbertu's lironzc * DOOM
Iho First Bronze Doors Mitts llolinlnc
The- Second Gatcu Mlsa lilood

The< Wodneaday Night club made a Blight
deviation from It.i usual program and Instead
of the usual meeting ] at the homo of one ot
Its members itho evening was spent In
sleigh riding. A dance and supper followed.

The Choral society of tbo Monday Musical
club met at the residence of Mrs. W. Bhcr-
Jiun.

-
. 7ho assignment of music woa made

to the members.
The members of St. Agnes guild held a-

semisocial reception at thu residenceof
Mw. Wal'er Stlllman jestenlay afternoon
and evening. A sale cf art work and bric-
abrac

-
was made for the ''benefit of St. Paul'H-

chuich. .

Miss Law son of Salisbury , Mo. , Is visiting
Mrs. P. O , McDcrmott.

Services at the Council Bluffs churches
will to held at the usual hours today.

The high flvo party and domco given by the
fore-stern of Hazel camp , No , 171 , Modern

Woodmen of America , on Tuesday evening

was a notable success , about 400 people being
present. The ladles' flrst prize was won by
Miss iXottlo Kracht , ? pond by MlM Nclllo
Morgan and third by ''May Ma Lawrence. The
gentlemen's prlre woa raptured by Mr. A. W.-

Moore.
.

. The booby prizes were carried oft by-
Mrs. . A. W. Slack aqd M> . C. A. Solgol.

With Co u u fit IninfTit CliitrclivK.
Services at the Broadway Methodist Epis-

copal
¬

church , Rev. j" H. Scnseny , pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. Class meeting at
12 m. Sunday school ot 12 m. Junior
league at 4 p. m. Kpworth league at 0:30-
p.

:

. m. Evening eenlccs at 7:30.:

Christian Tabernacle , Rev. L. M. Perkins ,

Pastor Miss Annette Newcomer , state sec-
retary

¬

C. W. B. M. , will speak at 10MG a.-

m.
.

. livening services conducted by the pas-
tor

¬

, subject , "Drokcn Cisterns. " Sunday
school at 12 m. Mission Sunday school , Six-
teenth

¬

avenue , 2:30: p. m. Junior Endeavor
at 4 p , m. Young People's Society of Chris ,

tlan Endeavor , CSO: r . m.
Services at the First Baptist church con-

ducted
¬

by the pastor. Rev. V. C. Rocho.
Preaching , 10:30: a. m. , subject , "King Agrlp-
.pa's

.
Sarcasm ; " evening subject. "Christ's

Touch of Ear nnd Tongue. " Bible school ,

12 m. Junior meeting , 3:30 p. rn. Baptist
Young People's union , 0:30: p. m.

Services at Congregational church con-
ducted

¬

by the pastor , ReV. John W. Wilson ,

at 10 : 0 a. m. and 780! p. m. Morning sub-
ject

¬

, "Things Temporal nnd Things Eternal j"
evening subject , "Lesson from Christ's Pay-
ment

¬

of the Tcmplo Tax. "
Fifth Methodist Church , Rev. C.-

P.
.

. Fry , Pastor Scrv Ices morning and even-
I Ing. Sunday school at 12 rn. Epworlti

league at 0:30: p. m.
Central Christian , OJd Fellows' Temple-

In the absence of the paator. Rev. Caudle ,

Mrs. Caudlo will address the congregation
In the morning. MIssi Newcomer , state sec-
retary

¬

of the C. W. B. M , , will conduct the
evening services. The Harmonica Male quar-
tet

¬

will sing In the evening.
Second Presbjtcrlan Church , Rev. Alex

Lltherhnd , Pa tor Morning subject , "Wis¬

dom of a Reserve ; " evening , "Folly of Su
porticos "

Christian Science meeting In the Sapp
block at 10-45 a m. Readings fiom the bible
and corresponding s ° lcetlons from "Science
and , Health " Testimony meeting Friday
evening at 745.

Spiritual services at Union hall. 116 Broart-
waj'

-
. Lectures , tests and improvised nongs-

by the noted medium , Mrs. Carrie Fuller
Weithcrford of Milwaukee , WIs.

Buy your Christmas goods of J. Holier &
Co You get the best goods and the best
values that can bo obtained In Council Bluffs-
.Tclcphoiio

.

320.

The ladles ot St. John's Lutheran church
will have their annual silo ot fancj- goods
Tuesdav , DcconVbor 14 at 336 Broadway
They will also servo dinner and supper-

.ipr

.

* ' Asoooliidoii I-

Prof O. D. French , superintendent of the
schools Creator. , la. , and II. E. Wheeler ,

who holds tlio Earner position In Sidney , were
In the city jestcrday for the puipose of con-
ferring

¬

with Superintendent HIsey and Prof-
.Ilnjden

.

relative to "he formation of the pro-
gram

¬

for the next annual meeting of the
Southv estern Iowa Teachers' association.
The annual meeting of the association will
bo held in Council Bluffs , commencing
March 31 and ending ( April 2. The lire& su-
perintendents

¬

constitute the executive com-
mittee

¬

ot the association and are commencing
the preliminary Work thus early ta Insure a
fine program for the no-t meeting , wnen-
thej expect 1,500 teachers to be prcccnt.
They announce they have already secured
some of the finest educators In the United
States to lead the discussions of iSie modern
educational problems that trie association will
consider.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby has the contract from the gov-
ernment

¬

for refurnishing and bringing up to
dote tte chandeliers and gas fixtures in. the
United iStatcs postofllco building, which has
a very improving and noticeable effect In the
geneial appearance of the interior.

Buy j-our meats and groceries at J. Zollcr
& CO.'B. Telephone 320.

Domestic coco wrappbis call for spoons.

Ill tlio niMtl-lct Court.
The insurance case In which Mrs Jane

Johnson Is seeking to recover a largo
amount from the New York Life Insurance
company held the attention of the d'ntrlct-
couit jesterday. The oad of the caw Is
not jet in sight , although the jury was ex-

cused
¬

at 3 o'clock , while the attorncjs
argued the motion ) to have the case taken
from the Jury. The case Is so filled with
legal Intricacies tint It Is attracting 01 great
deal of attention fiom members of the bar-
.It

.
Is generally conceded , whichever way It

may go , that It will finally bo appealed to
the supreme court. In the regular assign-
ment

¬

the criminal calendar will bo taken up-
on Monday , but the prospects are that the
present case- will hold the attention of the
court for a couple of dajs longer.-

A

.

new industrj' . Have your skates made to-

order. . The Council Bluffs Cjclcry build
skates to order at reasonable prices. A hand-
made skate of fine materials Is always the
best.

When you buy at J. Zoller & CO.'B you buy
at cash prices , and every penny counts.
Telephone J20.

with Axsnult.-
An

.

Information was filed yesterday in Jus-
tlco

-
Burko'si court by Clara Bojle , charging

Tom Deerw ester with assault and battery.
Clara has been keeping ihouse for Deer-
wester

-
for some time , ibut lately trouble has

nrlaen between them and Clara has shown a-

dcalro to change her boarding place , much
to the dislike of Decrvv ester. About a , week
ago the Boyle woman claims Dcsrw ester
ejected her forcibly from the house , when
she attempted to got her clothes. She let
the matter rest until she heard that Deer-
wester

-
hid placed her trunk on the rallwaj

track , when she immediately proceeded to
have an Information sworn out. Deerw ester
was easily foun 1 and arraigned ibcforo the
court , 'where hla bond was fixed at 100.
The oai"o Is sot* for hearing Thursday morn-
ing

¬

, December 1C-

.Glvo

.

jour order for jour Christmas turkey
to J , Zoller & Co Telephone 320.

Every ono must hear the Jubllco Singers
Monday night.-

Wo

.

will hnvo plenty of turkeys , ducks ,

geese , celcrj' , lettuce , raddlshes and winter
vegetables for tbq CUrlstmcB trade. J. Zoller
& Co. Telephony? ,,32$ .

HiMIKJ( t'hV-

P.. O. WaltormcdVof Sioux City was In the
city jestcrday caflins on ftlemls. Mr. Wal-

termclro
-

Is of spaie. Interest to the readers ot
The Bee , for the reapon that ho Is the artist
win made the njjlimal photographs for the
magnificent portfolio , ot views In Ireland now
being furnished1. . tyr, Waltermelro made over
3,000 perfect negatives hi Irelind , England
and Scotland , Hp made the trip through
thoto countrles"'nii5atly' on foot and bicycle
and (hat is thi)1r "iftn his views are all new
except to those" most familiar to ''tho coun-
tilen

-
he visited.1 } Mh Waltcrmelre will start

In the spring on wfituer photographing tour
through visit Belgium , Hoi-
land and SwltzcVlii'rifd.-

Do

.

jou skateT SplenJId skating now get
your old skates ground and sharpened up by-
an expert. Tnc" Council Bluffs Cyclery has
added a power Hlmrpener and will sharpen up
thu dullest skates for 1G cents per pair.-

A

.

pleasant wedding was celebrated lost
I night at the residence of Mr. F. S. Haas , 527
] Fourth street. In the presence of a faw of-
i the close personal friends and relatives of
Itho parties Mr. Will F. Stedontopf was
| united In marriage to Miss Jessica Jackson.
i The ceremony was performed by Jlov.
I L P. McDonald , rector of St. Paul's.I-

T
.

- . , .%

Ccsh Is all tlmt goes at the grocery store
of J. Zoller & Co. Telephone 320.

Don't forget the masquerade ball given by
Augusta Glove. Prizes given for best cos-
tume.

¬

. Gentleman and lady , 25 centa each-
.Thursday.

.
. December 1C.

Candles , nuts , grapes and everything In
that line of tbo highest grade at J. Zoller &
CO.'B. Telephone 320.

Domestic goep wrappers call (or spoons.

REPORT OF STATE AUDITOR

Document Covers the Biennium Ending
Juno 30 Last.

ESTIMATES OF THE EXPECTED REVENUE

ThliikH tlmt ullli UK ? Grcnifti Cnrc ,

the I'MKiirt'M Will the
Ivii'inlltiirclM| tlic Novt

Two Yearn.-

DE3

.

MOINES. Dec. 11. (Special Tclc-

Bram.

-
. ) State Auditor McCarthy's biennial

report was Issued today (or the blcnnlum
ending Juno 30 last. H shows that there

outstanding on Juno 30 ((4 ,500 ot state
warrants , nearly all ot which represented
the state debt. There had been expended In
the biennial period ? 1,731,764 , ot which about
|280,000 was represented by salaries , mileage
and cmplojes ot the legislature during Its
two sessions. The auditor makes a careful
estimate of the expected revenue for the next
biennial period , anil assuming that the state
levy for the flrst six months of 18D9 will ho-

on the basis of 2 mills , ho reaches the figure
of 4011000. Against this ho presents on
estimate of expenditures for the eamo period ,

which he finds will bo 3781348. This vlll
leave a balance of $225,000 In favor of the
etnto to bo applied to payment of the present
debt. Sir. McCarthy declares that his esti-
mates

¬

have been undo with the greatest
care and ho li confident they will every
expense of the stato. In short , ho believes
that with no Increase of taxes In 18DS and n
decrease of 7-10 of a mill in 1800 the debt cm-
bo reduced about CO per cent by July 1 , 1809.
During the last biennial period the total re ¬

ceipts of cash by the treasury were ? 4 414.2.H-
.Of

.

this amount $ .2752667 was raised by the
state tax-lev } of 2 5 mills In 1895 ami 27
mills In 189C The balance was from fees ,

refunds , monejs paid by counties to the
etato Institutions , etc.-

In
.

the case of the State agilnst Sucl J-

Spauldlng , d fnulUne treasurer ot the Phar-
macy

¬

commission a new turn was taken to-

day. . When Spauldlng was on tilal under
Indictment for embezzlement It was con-

tended
¬

that ho was not n state emplo > e ,

but merelj an employe ot the commission
and responsible to It rather than to the
state ; that ho had been wrongfully indicted
as a state officer , and therefore was not
guilty. On this purely technical ground the
court Instructed a % crdlct of not guilty , and
all possibllltj of criminal prosecution was
at an end. Now , In the case to compel hii
bondsmen to make the state good for the
13.000 ho stole It develops that the statutes
authorize the pharmacy commission to create
iby-laws and appoint asslstant ollicers , that
Spiuldlng was elected treasurer In accoid-
nncc

-
with a by-law adopted by the commls *

slon In pursuance of this delegation of au-
thority

¬

, and that therefore as the state main-
tained

¬

, he was In effect a state oillccr. The
point Is a strain; one for the state , but It
will not help put Spauldlng behind the bais-
He Is now running a drug store in this city
and having once been In Jeopardy , is safe
for all time from liability for his acts. Ills
linnilsmnn nrn n. H. Wnrtlilnirton nnd H. II
Hunter and they aio Jointly sponsors for
$6,500 , which the state expects to recover
fiom them.

The Clifton Fuel company was placed in
the hands of a receiver today , the court
naming It. H. Lajman to take charge of Its
affairs. The liabilities arc not announced
The company had not paid Its miners for-
borne time , and there were about 100 of-

them. . J. T. Stockton , a chkf owner In the
company , was alee forced to assign on ac-
count

¬

of the failure of the company.
Governor Drake this afternoon! announced

the appointment of Franklin C. Platt of
Waterloo as Judge of the Tenth district , vice
John J. Tollerton , resigned on account of 11-
1health. . The district Includes the counties
of Dlaclc Hawk , Grundy , Buchanan and
Delaware. Tbo appointment will be effective
January

C.

.

. A. Harvev of this city and Hattie Bell
Cole of St. Charles. Warren county , appeireJ
before the clerk of the courts this afternoon
for a marriage license. Whlio It was being
picparod Harvey was arrested by n deputy
sheriff on a chorgo of seduction , sworn to by
Mrs. Sarah Scott , who charged that hci
daughter had been the victim of Harvey'-
wiles. . Harvey promptly eaid ho had been
arrested already on the same charge and had
given bond. Investigation pioved this to be
true and ho was sot at liberty. He had been
arrested an hour before bj another officer
and had given bond before Justice Patterson
Ho declared it was a blackmailing ac'iemc ,

and turning to the > oung woman , asked If
she was ready to go with him and bo mar ¬

ried. She said she vas and they went to the
same justice , who perfoimed the ceremony
Ho Is 2S and the bildo 10 years old-

.I.ONU

.

TKIUIS roil KHIIV.S S 1.
One f! ' ( H Tnoiitj mill Oilier Tiiviit-

I'UcYOUTH In IViiIti-iil lnri; .

WAVCnLY. la , Dec. 113udgo Glide to-

day
¬

sentenced Delilah Fallcs and Will Kern ,

20 and 17 respectively , to twenty anil twen-
tjflvo

-
jeare In the penitentiary. Kern and

the Fallcs girl were lovers , to which the
father of the boy objected The Talles girl
planned to murder trio father , persuading
the son to ass'at her. On August 23 eho
wrote to the- elder Kern to meet her In the
woods about five miles from Cedar Falls , and
when ho arrived at the appointed place she
shot him three II met) and , with the help of-

Kern's son , covered the body with brush ,

burning It up. Young Kern wus arrcnted
for the- murder , and a short time ago con-
fessed

¬

his part In the crime , declaring the
Faiies girl committed the deed She was at
once arrested and shortly afterwards con-
fessed

¬

her guilt-

.Smilrlu'M

.

II No I P.
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 11. ( Special Telegram )

Geergo n. Carter , n. coal cod wood dealer
of Sioux City , went to tiio First Xiitlonal
bank this afternoon to pay a small note. He
was shown Wo paper and taking It In his
1iund rni out of the building. of the
clerks followed him for thrco Wocks and
recovered the note after a utruggle. The
man said ( ho note Imil been paid coco and
ho did not propose to pay it agiiln. Ho was
arrested , but was afterward dismissed.-

S

.

> Nli'iuadc St
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 11. ( Special Telegram. )

It appears that a systematic method of
stealing from the wagons of 1810 express com-

panies
¬

In this city haa been going on for
sumo time. The amount stolen Is not known ,

but the companies have lost considerable in
the last few weeks , The police are working
on the matter ,

nlililoml DcfliiriMl.
ATLANTIC , la , , Dec , 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hecelver J. IJ. Druff announced that
another 20 per cent dlvldcnJ upon certificates
of deposit In tlio Ink of Atlantic that filled
a year ago latt October would be made next
Monday , Preferred claims were paid in full
facmo itlmo ago and Interest allowed-

.SiieveKNur

.

lo JiulKf Tollcrlun .

DCS MOINKS , la , Dec. 11. Governor
Drake this afternoon eopo'ntcd IVanklln
Platt of Waterloo tucccssor to Judge Toilet-
ton , resigned. In the Tenth Judicial district-

.KlrtH

.

of n Oil ) .
MILI.nit , S. D , , Dec. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The Sleepy Kyo Milling company's
elevator at St. Lawrence burned last night
with 2,000 bushels of wheat-

.SiilMitliin

.

Arm ; niiilu > .
A trades union demonstration wnH held

last night at the barracks of the Bilvnt'on-
Atmy

'

on Davanport street. Nearly twenty
member* of the iirmy brought their tools
nnd other apparatus emplo > od In Kiurilrifa
living und a public exhibition of their
lines. The different trudo nnd occupations
represented were those of too roofer, tinner ,
blacksmith , sign painter , teamster , artist ,
ilreHwnaker. baker and peddler. At the. con-
clusion

¬

of this exhibition a HOIK ; and ie-
llBlous

-
BtrUea was held. The affair wurt n

charge of Knuliin W. J. Garter and Caiptaln
John Davy. There was a lareo number ot
people present. i i I

! TIMCS Ol.UOISI. . TIOV-

.IliMTnllVll

.

HP Annexed !
.Inlnl Hcmilutlnn.

NEW YOIUC , Dec. ll.-Scnator Mark
Hannn , who -bcxs been suffering from n at ¬

tack of Influenza , was reported to bt much
better today.

Speaking of hi * health , Senator Hanna
* ald toc'ay : "I have the Influenza ami not
bionchlnl trouble I lost Hcsh , butthai I could well "spnrc. The- senator ex-
pects

¬

to call In u specialist One ph > slclan
told him that he was not out of danger , be-
cause

¬

an abcesn mlsht form In his head.
He talked Informally about proposed legis ¬

lation at Washington. "I hardly think , " ho
said , "that the senate will ratify the
Hawaiian treaty of annexation , because I
hear that less than two thirds of the mem ¬

bers will vote for It. Personally I don't
knovr how many senators are opposed to
the treaty. Hawaii , I believe , will be an-
nexed

¬

by a Joint resolution of both houses "
Ills attention was called to tl'c fact that

Senator Hoar had presented a petition for
21,000 ratlvo llawallans who opposed annexa ¬

tion."Yes
, I suppose the natives are "opposed-

to It ," ho replied-
."What

.

do jou think of thepresident's
nicaMge In repard to Cuba ? "

"Thn ftltlintlnn >iauihnntmil frn4flv In
Cuba und I bollcvo the president's course
will bo approved , It Is true that atrocities
are committed In Cuba , but the Cubans ami
Spaniards are equally guilty. They fight <iml
Indulge In cruelties on both Bides , t suppose-
that the odniliilstratlan , through the State
department , is kept Informed thoroughly
about what Is taking place on the IslanJ.
Naturally their chunncU ot Information are
better than mine. "

As to the currency reform legislation tbo
senator said that lit was hopeful some-
thing

¬

would bo done. "I believe that some
kind ot currency legislation wilt be. put
through , " Le said 'n conclusion , "but JUP-
Inlut kind I cannot BO.J."

DcntliH of ii lnj.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. G'irdtner G-

Hubbard , a director In the Bell Telephone
company , and well known to public men ,

scientists and fimnclcrs , died at
Oaks , " his suburban residence a few miles
from fin nl'v. at 1111 railv hour this morn'oe.
Ilia death was duo to a complication of
diseases and to age , he bel'i ? in his 70th-

jear. . He his been In poor health for homo
time , but It was not until jesterday that
his condition became> alaunln ?,

ASHLAND , Neb , Dec. 11Special( Tele-
gram

¬

) Mrs Sarah M Mnrblo of Kojslone-
S D. , died today In this clt > fiom a com ¬

plice Ion of diseases aggravated b > .1 surfi !

cal operatlco pel formed for 110 removal ot a-

tumor. . Deceased was thu wife of Andrew
Marble , u prominent fotmer citizen of Saun-
deta

-
county , and a sister of Hobart an ! L j-

man H. Bruah of Ashland.-
KEOKUK

.

, la . Dec 11. Orion Clement
brother of the fiimous Mark Twain , died
suddenly at his homo in this city today , aged
72 jcars.

DENVER , Dec. 11 Samuel H Morgan ,

one of the largo reil osutto owners of Den-
ver

¬

, died today of paralyus hu ASP C-
3jears of age and was a native of Connritlc.it-
In early life ho was a sean.in. He settled
In Colorado in 1SGT

Court > olos.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , Dec 11 (Special Tel-

egram
¬

) MUs Elslo Duval , charged with
cmbezrllng $1-100 of the monej older funds
of the Fort Ilu sell postotllce while pos -
mistress , was acquitted of the charge by a
federal Jurj heretoda )

i.May Hunt , alias May Poster , was ac-
quitted

¬

of the charge of having received ? JOO-

of the, $15,000 stolen by Mall Clerk Wi Her
Houghton , knowing the same to bo stolen
property.

. _
St'ciircs n 1)Iiiii'i - .

ATCHISON , Kas , Dec. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Ida How ell was toda > divorced from

THE ONLY ONE ,

TIIK I'YiivMin PILU crunrun OMA-
IMIiU CL'Itn ItnCOMMnNDCI ) 1IV-

FICTI.Y

No Oiiliuu , C'oenliicNnrcMilIe or OtliurI-
'lllNOII III I ( .

The Pjramltl Pile Cure is probably the
only pile cure extensively recommended b)
phjslclans , because It is so safe , so prompt
In the relief afforded aind so far as Itncnui
the enl > positive euro (or piles except a KU -
Blcal operation.-

In
.

ono jear the Pyramid Pile Cure has
become the best known , the rarest and the
most extensivelj sold of any pllo cure before
the public

Addrcsh the Pyramid Co , Marshall , Mich
( formerly of Albion , Mich ) for book an
cause and euro of piles , also hundreds cf
testimonials from all parts of the Unitcu
States ; full sized packages EO cents.-

If
.

suffering from any form of pllce ask
your druKfilst for a package of P > rauild-
Pllo Cure and try it tonight.

hf-r tumbanl , Oeorgo W. Howcll , m)
$15,000 alimony The fnlliiro ot
lumber company with liabilities running up
Into the tii 111 Ions la stll ) fflmlllar to Iho-
public. . Ho Imil lumber jArtlt at msny points
In Kansag nnd NcbrnfVvlth hcndqtmrtcri-
At Atclilson. Ho Is now norklnR on a wlnry
In St. Louts. H. N. Jcnett , his former part-
ner

¬

, Is now living at Onmlm-

.Snivdi

.

DnUiitn I'rrttn AnNiirlnilnn.
SIOUX TA1LS. S. D. , Dec. 11. { Special. )

The mlil-vvlntcr meeting of the South iMkota ,

Press association will bo hold In Sioux Knltn
during Iho first vveck of reurunry The cxnct
dnto has not > ct been choeon , About sevrnty.-
nvo

.
editors with , theli' wives ro expccletl

The uicotlng will conclude with a banq-

uetVeriion
PURE RYE

i Owing to its fine , full , mellow
flavor , this vvhlskoy comiiinnils tholilKh-
est prlco In barrula ( to wholesale donl-
crs

-
) of any brand now on tliu innrket ,

and U the basis of moat of the bot-
tled

¬

blctuluel vvluskoy now sooxtonsivoly-
advertised. .

llottlcdnt the Distillery wltti nn nlinoluto(luarnttty ot Purity nttU ( Irlultml Condition
The coMtmnuu' buvlnir thin the onlv
distillery liotlllnc of MOUNT VKUNON ( lit
SO.UAUP. llottlcs , cnch bearing tlio Num ¬

bered fliinrnut ) Lnbell M emeu thn hlRli-a * t i'iiumof l'un Itjn UlilsKtiy In Its imturulc-
omllllOM i-ntlrnly fieo from mlultirutlim-
wlthchciip t-plrll" untl ,

FOR M1JU1C1NAL USK-
It lira 11H ImlorM'iiH'iit of thn nm-t nrnmlnriit-plijslclnns tlirouillioilt the Hulte-d Stites.-

l'or
.

nlo by All llullublu UeiiloM.
TUB COOK N liHIINIiniMIHt CO. New York

Solo Aiictttn for thu United htntcn.-
IOIIN. MM > 3lt , HoUWcstcrti AuditConn II ItlilfN li ,

DR. Ik E. B.OE. ,

*"" DENTIST
Itlllllll HUB. MflTllllll IIIOL'U-

.Tal
.

o Ulcvntor

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

run nisi ' M.I , ou luvor nvoui ii.nrnrOIl Hl'NT-Him ca In Cuuncil H ,.ffs
US 00 IK im uith c inrrv Hill and one uuc of

(.round fruit iind i; l Irn-
til M Per muntli NLVV More loom SOxCO on

Ilroiutnnv-
J9 to per month r. * 1 bird Pi rooms nn Imrn.
) ( , W Pir inontli lutli Et Him Axe. 11 KDOI! Imiii.
V7 00 per moult'M r.ioailunj et ire ruom
} C 00 per mo . . for ( irnhiun nut c ruums
J" 00 per nif .n 126 111 IF * lrtet o-room house.
H W ! .r .untli-loiisi > , ii Mnth street
ACitu * iorim J
> 8 S3 per n ontli A vi.11 Imp" veil 5 nire I nillei

from town ulll lake one hnlf of the rent In
work

TOR SAI.K Clt > I'repertvH-
OO Good Iioti c bnr. ' ' in' two lot" rilriftli monthly | tl per munt'i
} ! CO elooil hiutc ninl lot unuun H Lelvvnn

KlKlith nnu Ninth M : , f per month
JtW Oooil home anj lot on Cth nvnne betwi . n: th nml :uh tits , monthly pajinn.ig H jur

month
15 lots In Wright's ailrt for sn'e' nt ary low

piloe-
TVU.MS roil "AI.11
J25 per nere"I" ncrc fnrm I mil 3 e t if Or 3.

, enJtcrn p ri or l'fitauiittnmlc ounty
$23 v-r am. 40 ucus of srao I fiimmir I in l iortt-

of
>

Neolc
123 pel ncie Well nnpr i lul KC.ncre firm east of

LoveUnd I'oUan.utnm - .. -i t . :
J5 pir in r = 10 acres of irooil fin mini , or fiult

la'iJ 3 mllci from M Inij Turnout unuJ-
25 per ncu20 acics or gooiS fiu't 1m ! IH-

iurmll hou'O north of H.vnLu rrtmunt
count }

JZ3 per acre < 1 acres of ; ooil bottom land , tome
timber 2 mil s mmr of city llnntn

$29 per acic 20 acien oi f oil hultom Icnil 3-

mllis Fouth of Council Illun-
10jere

>
traits d liml 2 miles foutii of South

O iiaha.lil tarfe part pj > mcnt In city ptoi -
crtl

Good fauns for rent Appli to
LEONARD IIV nitnrr , Id I'earl St. Council

Bluffs , I on a
515 'JO per acre 40 acres of soci3 land In Mononi-

counu
rive uml ten-acre tracts near the cltv fur tjlo

cheap
( iood , cheip NebrasUi Innds for sale.-
VVIU

.
sell ans of the ubovo propel t > on emill-

pa > monl balance In tin annual pa > -
ments

Oilier geol finm for faleVltl tnlte pirt trmlo-
In cllj proptity or mailer farms , balance Ions
time , aiinuul |jn > nipnl .

Gb iturAisM AND
lands for ealo or rent Day S. Hess , 3J I'onrl
etrfct.-

MONI.Y

.

TO i.oN nrnrrrn HATD os
first cli33 Improved fnrmi nnd Inside c'tv-
pioperty.

'
. Apply to Jus N Ca'-rndj Jr , 221

_ Main St

Inflructlons. AlUn Htifter ftultoJ-
3S liroidwaj Henmn motluil-
of Ureslcn Conservators

j w SQiiinn cm- AND I-AUM I.OVN-

Sroii SAUR A i A mnoAiN , A SMAM. HIT
CFtabMshed ami remunerative nunantllv

business Inquire of I ) . W. Otlu , 133 1 carl
Bt Council niuffs. Ii-

AN rM'rrtirNcni ) WAIST riNisnru MIIS-
.Caldwcjl

.
C07 M > lifter st c t. Council niuffs la.

Toys S'ecls , Skates , Wagons Fire Wagons , The lat-

est
¬

things in games. The largest stock of Dolls
in the city.
The greatest assortment of toys ever seen for
ic , 5c , and ice.
Toy books all prices.

Toilet cases of all kinds I5C and up , B 'sq'ie'

and Novelties , Japanese NOVJ ties , a line of the
Cllilia most artistic decorated Cnina ever shown. Gift

Books in Dre.den binding-

.We

.

can furnish you goods that will make
delightful presents for young and old at the
lowest possible price for we import our own
goods direct from Europe.

A "iy > - <tr BO

K
411 BROADWAY.

THU IMI'ROVUI )

KOSEPATEM1 GRATE
For Btcam boilers furnntea , etc

ThlH gr.ito Is being lurguly UHQI ! In-

pnekliiK IIUIIKCH , lire-weilew , mlllx ,

Htuim heating pluntH , or liny iilaci-
nlicro Htcuni bollciunru licliiK uatd
They ure tliu most economical , dur.-
al.lo

.

und efficient HhulcliiK gruK-
innde nnd will avu fuel.Vrltn foi-
elr iiIuiH dencrlblng cratcM, ilvlnij
fuller Information , to thn

Rose Patent Grate C ' >

Comiil ISIuHVi , low.i

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWfcERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY & <J>

John G. Woodward & Co. ,
kWhoIcsnlo Manufacturing Confectioners.

Council Bluffs , la.


